
"Yes, sir," said the drayman respect-
fully. "My brain told me that, and I
didn't use it."

"Wait a minute there," he said. "Let
me show you how easy it is when you

use a little brain with your muscle."
And he grabbed a hook, stuck It into
the case, gave a yank, and went sprawl-
IngInto the gutter under the dray. He
got up, looked at the hook and said.
\u2666'Confound it, the handle comes off!"

A head man In a manufactory was
watching a drayman tugging at a
heavy case one day. The drayman's

face was red, and the muscles of his
neck were bulging. The overseer, says

a writer In the Baltimore Sun, thought
It was the right moment to offer prac-

tical assistance.

How to Uae Brains.

"A certain gentleman ordered a
swing to be erected in his garden for
the use of Ms littleboy, aged six. lie
waited and waited, but the swing nev-
er'arrlved. In due course of time that

bo.v Krew up to man's estate and be-

came himself the father of n little boy.

When his son wus six years old he
remembered how his own father had
ordered n swing to be made for him.
So he culled ou the tradesman, who
lived at his gate, and asked him to
send up the swing that had' been order-
ed twenty years before. The man
agreed to do so. The little l>oy be-
coming impatient after three weeks.
his father called again and remon-
strated with the Arabian as to his dll-
atoriness' The indignant tradesman
replied that hi> could not really under-
take to serve any one who was In
snch a fearful hurry."

A man whojms resided InCairo told
this tale us an Illustration of the dil-
atory ways of Arabian trades people:

lie Wan In Snoh a Hurry.

THE TIMOROUS KUBUS.

Werk Commenced this Morning «n a Monster
forRiver Wot*

IFrom our RrgnUr Corrf^pon^""

Miai» lUrltHrrtKncera i? in the central
office.

Chug. Fernald moved into hin new
ihome the 31st.

Mi«s Jean Groves \* visiting Holtville
friends this week.

Yount Hrofl. bognn work with their
thresher Monday.

Mr. lloltnan is moving hitstore build*
ing out to hip ranch.

Wheat for your chickens. Pesert
Grain Co., Imperial.

We observe Kdgnr Bros, have several
teams hauling in their grain.

Key. and Mrs. Myrick went to Calexi-
co to tbe M.E. church raising.

Bert Chaplin of the firmof Chaplin A
jbon, is in Lop Angeles this week.

We understand Mr. Wilsiehas treated
himself and family to a new piano.

-\u25a0
\u25a0
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Darcy Young has rented Mrs. D. A.

IThomas' place and willmove insoon.

Mrs. D.A.Thomas and mother and
son, Brown, have left the Vnlley for the
summer.. ... •

The bank was the only one in linperi;
afwho observed decoration, day with
closed doors.

Mrs. Warden who has been visiting

withMrs. D. A. Thomas has returned
to her home inColorado.

We understand Dr. Holtrman has
purchased the Commercial Hotel; also
the Trwin farm southwest of town.

Mr.Millsformerly of the experiment-
al station at Chino put row of Pomona

is inImperial lookingafter government
interests.

Rev. and Mrs. Myrick,left Imperial
Wednesday morning for Whittier. Mrs
Myrick will remain during the hot

weather.
Don't forget Charley Fernald at Im-

perial has a fullline of new Milwaukee
Mowers and Rakes, and can fit you out
cheaper and better than anyone.

Memorial services were observed Sun»
day morning both churches uniting.

Services were held in the M.E. church".
Rev. Tout delivered the address. There

were seven veterans present.

Extras and repairs for Milwaukee
Mowers and Rakes in complete stock is

carried by Cl'arley Fernald the Milwau-
kee agent at Imperial.

Mrs.Sheets waß in to the M.E.Ladieß'

Aid this week and treated allthe ladies
to some fine apricots grown on their
ranch at Mesquite lake from three year

old treee and they were certainly a fine

treat the fruit having an exceptionally
good flavor.

160 Acres finesoft land all improved

has been in barley, no water stock
small house. $1600. Bert R. Chaplin

Imperial, Cal.

Imperial ItemsTO BUILD LARGE DREDGE

CHURCH NOTICES

In the house of commons no incident
is greeted with more hearty laughter

than thnt of a member who, after an
eloquent oratiou, plumps down on his
silk hat on the bench behind him. A
young member who had just made his
maiden speech sat upon his new silk
hat. There were roars of laughter.
An Irish member Immediately arose
and gravely said, "Mr. Speaker, per-
mit me. to congratulate the.honorable
gentleman upon the happy circum-
stance that when he sat on his hat his
head was not in it!" This remark up-
set the dignity of the house, and the
speaker called "Order, order," amid
roars of laughter.

A Lnckr Circnmiitance.

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services inEl Centro First

and Third Sundays of each month at
2:30 p. m. Ayare cordially invited to
attend. Rev. A.H.Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in theHotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Sunday ofthe month.
\*ou are invited to attend.

Rkv. J. F.Toot. Paster.

"I should call it a vera harmless
amusement," said Mr.Donaldson dry-
ly after a comprehensive survey of the
young man's fatuous face and gay
attire, "Ifnot carried too far."

"What do you think of my project to
study law?" asked young Wltherby of
his great-uncle, Robert Donaldson, a
person whom he was desirous to pro-
pitiate.

Safe For a Short DUtance.
A young man who is blessed with a

Scotch kinsman need never fear that
he willbe allowed to hold too high an
opinion of himself.

And so, after more withdrawals and
approaches and gong beatings, the re-
spective parties come toan understand*
Ing and carry off independently their
bargains. Tbe Kubus In their wild
state do not bury their dead. They live
on snakes, grubs, fruit's and the flesh
of any deer or pigs they can slay. They
are skillful spearmen and throw stones
with marvelous accuracy.— Pall Mall
Gazette.

Their trade with the Malayans is con
sequently carried on in a strange man-
ner. The. trader announces his arrival
by beating- a gong, and he then retires.
The Kubus approach, put their forest
treasures on the ground, beat a gong
and retreat. Tbe trader returns and
lays, bis commodities down in quanti-
ties sufficient, as he thinks, for the pur-
chase of the goods on sale. Then he re-
tires, and the Kubus reappear and con-
sider the bargain.

There is a very singular race of peo
pie in,Sumatra, the Kubus, who arc toe
timorous and shy to mix with the other
races of the Island and dwell in the re-
cesses ot the forests. They are looked
on as inferiors by the Malays and
thought to be little better than beasts.
Buch is their shyness that they will
never willinglyface a stranger.

ShleHt People Alive.
They Live In Sumatra and Are the

400 Acre assignment fine land,
easily leveled and put in crop, Put
cheap water stock on this and you

have a bargain. Bert R.Chaplin, Im-
perial, Cal.

Ed. E. Boyd realty company says
they have land and water stock for sale

for $14.00 per acre on the Eastslde.

lloiiftaty.

Let honesty be as the breath of thy
soul and never forget to have a penny
when all thy expenses aro enumerated
and paid; then shall tbou reach the
point of happiness, and independence
shall be thy shield and buckler, thy
helmet and crown; then shall thy soul
walk upright, nor' stoop to the silken
wretch because ho hath riches, nor
pocket an abuse because tbe band
which offers It wears a ring Bet with
diamonds.— Franklin.

Ifyou don't find what you want
advertised in the paper Bert R.
Chaplin can dig itjupfor you.

Queer Joiitlce.
Prison Visitor—My friend, you ought

not to complain. You are here to sat-
isfy the demands of Justice. Prisoner
—Not much Iam. For mouths my
creditors kept urglnj; me to raise mon-
ey and then whenIraised orcheck they
put me In jail. I'm blamed ifIcan see
how you call that juutlce.

Farm Implements For Bale. Very
littleiic.iii and good as new. Walter A.
Wood Mower and Itake for $50.00 Mc-
Corinick Mower, only used a few days,
$50.00. McCormiek Mower and Ituke,
very littleuaed, $85.00. Chas. W. Fer-
nalti, Imperial, Cal.

'Die Bent Bargain in the Valley. 80
acres in 3 1-2 miles of El Centro, on one
of the very beat ditches, in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross-fenced.
Price, $30.00. Only tor Halo a very
short time; better come and see it.
Fuller & A ten. The Land-Men, El Cen-
tro, Calif.

80 acres all to young alfalfa and
looking good, willsell at $30 If sold

within the next few weeks, and Mr.,
this farm is all fenced, good soil, well
located, go and look itover. See Wil-
son about it.

In Paris the city government gives
every school child ono full meal a day.
This does not tend topauperize the chil-
dren or to lessen tin; responsibility of
the parents, for ull those who can af-
ford to pay for the meal are expected
to do so. On the other hand, no Jeal-
ousy or contempt can be felt by the
richer children for their starved com-
rades, for all ure supplied with the
same metal token, which has to be
given up in exchange for the meal. The
"can tine svolalre," as this municipal
soup kitchen is culled, is not confined to
Paris. In the provinces the "soupp
BColalrt*," Its equivalent, bus sent up
tbe school attendance by leaps and
bounds. Here, however, instead of
paying for their midday meal ull those
who ctia possibly do ho arc encouraged
to bring to school their handful of vege-
tables and the like, and the contribu-
tions ure all put into the common soup.

.Meal* In School*.

"To most singers who have sought
recognition abroad there Is but one
drawback to the ttnropeau career. It
la not love of home that lnrcs them
back to the United Plates. It Is money.
It looks One to put Me 1"opera' or 'dp

l'Opern Cothhjtte1 on one's visiting
card, AM is the habit In Kurope, but
there la nnot her side to It Many a
debutante liaa sung at the Opera Co-
mlque for nothing, some have paid, nnd
some have had the mngulflcefJt salary
of 200 fnines a month (just shy of $40).

One of the most prominent debutantes
at the opern saw 5.000 francs paid over
for her debut, nnd one woman who
was there two yours a* a regular mem-
ser of the troupe earned 0.000 francs a
fear ($25 a week), and she was con-
sidered favored. Cities like Bordeaux
often get debutantes nt 300 frnncs
($00) a month, and In theaters of that
lort singers provide their own cos-
tumes, bo ItIs snin ll wonder that, hav-
ing got one's education, one wants to
earn money in the United States.".

Staffing Vot Bottling a Tear.
WriUng of the trials and tribulation!

of American urngers who go to Europe

to gain recognition, Mildred AldrlchIn
the Thentor Majrnxino snys:

This morning the California Devel-
opment company begins the construc-

tion of the great clamshell dredge, the
lumber for which has been stacked on
the ground at the foot of Main street

for several weeks.
J. W. Brown of San Francisco, who

is to superintend the work, arrived
Tuesday night with a gang of fourteen
carpenters, and before the end of June
this number willbe Increased to thirty.
Itwill require three or four months to

complete the construction.
Trie barge, or hull, of the dredge

willbe built on the ground immediately
beside where the lumber Is piled. The
dredge willbe of the class known as
"clamshell/ and, It Is said, will be
the largest of the class ever built. The
hull willbe 120 feet long. 54 feet wide
and )0 feet, 6 Inches deep. The
boom, or crane, willhave a reach of
150 feet.

ALPINE ROOT DIGGERS.

Vfceir Work of Dinßfr Hlarh Vp la
the Mnnnfninn,

Throughout the' trbole «ham of the
Alps there arc men who make it their
business to search for nnd root up the
gentian, arnicn, puffbnlls and other Al-
pine flowers.

High up In the mountains the root
grubber, general!; on old man, builds
A. little hut. He clambers precipices
to the edges, where the blue flowers
grow; or. if he cannot ascend, he lets
himself down to their . place of refuge

bf a rope fastened to a pine above.
He wanders to'a long distance from

his hut and does not always trouble to
return to itat night, finding shelter un-
der a rock. Next morning he spreads

allthe roots he has collected on a rock,
"Where5 they may dry.

He collects herbs as well. as roots.
and the resin from the pine bestdes.
When the summer is over and there
are signs :of snow, the root grubber
collects all together in his little hut and
finally transports the wbole of his sis
months' collection to the valley.

The arnica and some othen roots used
In

'
medicine are readily disposed of.

From the gentian Is made the favorite
gentian brandy, which is considered
the very elixir of life by the mountain
folk. In other days, when gentians
grew in great numbers, the root digger
was able to realize a good income from
Ids perilous occupation, but it is other-
wise now.—Chambers' Journal.

L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.

T. B. Blanchard, Agent

El Centro, California

|Homeseekers and^|
I Colonists I
*-j Should take advantage of the excellent Tourist Car service from >\
f| New Orleans to the Imperial Settlements maintained by V

ffl
* ;

I

fi| SOUTHERN PACIFIC JJ
r\ d&SisMr*&i. r lnfc'4

"mat '011 Write ->r Ask Agent, O

H SlPii ISfew 26> South sPrin? Street, .Qj

OFFICE OF

L M. LYON
Representing

THE LYON BROS. CO., fl.O. COOGINS CO.,
•New YorkCity Pittsburg, Pa.

California and Colorado Cantaloupe Distributors
Selling and Distributing Agents for the

Brawley Cantaloupe Growers' Association
Brawley, California

Holtville Cantaloupe Growers' Association
Holtville,California

HI Centro Cantaloupe Growers' Association
ElCentro, California

We have agents in evury city in tho United Status that can handle
and Hell tmtisfactory car lots of cantaloupes and tltene sub-agents dis-
tributee to reacii all smaller points accessible.

We aie the original distributors of the Uocky Ford, Colorado, can*
talonpes, and opened up and eutablished them on allEastern markets.

We huve contracted with the old original Uocky Ford Association
of Uocky Ford, Colorado, to distribute their crop of 1900, making the
Bth season wohave been appointed by unanimous vote, their selling
and distributing agents. Wo ulho have contracts with Manzauola,
Weitzer, Newdale, Fainnoiint, La Junta, Granada, Amity nnd Holly,
making NINEAssociations, covering the original territory,comprising
the Uocky Ford Cantaloupe District of Colorado.

NOTE
—

Our Mr. f.11. Lyon will take personal chargo of the
lirawley oillceon Mjiy'jjViuidremain during the shipping season, and
untilMay 1liis address willbo 330 Washington Street, New YorkCity.

Mr. l'eter P. Hovely is in charge of the lirawley office until Mr.
Lyon arrives.

Should be demanded by every business
man. ({Successful business men do de-

mand it. *JIt produces a good impression. *

(fGood printing can be had as cheaply
and as promptly as the other kind. It's
the knowing how that counts. A com-

parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the besl. We solicit your orders.


